Small Animal 2008  
Evening Minutes  
July 8, 2008

1. Attendance: Amanda M, Sue M, Tyler M, Kimberly S, Marie M, Amy O.

2. Reports-Budget at $1918.79

3. Old business
   - Calendar dates:
     1. July 13 – Dog Show at Mix Park in Deer Park
     2. July 18 – Still a possibility
     3. July 20 in Colville…for dogs and cats
   - Next Year: Ready, Set, Show; Fun Show: will be 1st and 3rd Mondays in October through December from 5:30-6:30pm.

4. New business
   - Sept 21 AKC responsible dog owner day…$25 per organization (non-profit). Table until Aug. 4th meeting.
   - Voting on changes at August meeting…all rule changes need to be typed before hand and added to the agenda by 5pm August 4th!!
   - Interstate Fair – Will have NO Dogs, Cats, or Pocket Pets this year…Please contact Jessie McLaughlin if you do not agree with this decision at (509) 477-2772.

5. Adjournment